MLA 2022 Annual Conference Exhibitors
EBSCO Information Services

Website: ebsco.com
@EBSCO
facebook.com/EBSCOInfoServices

ABDO

Website: abdobooks.com
Website: asldeafined.com

AtoZdatabases.com

Website: atozdatabases.com

Blackstone Library

Website: BlackstoneLibrary.com

Bound to Stay Bound Books

Website: btsb.com

Brodart Company

Website: brodartbooks.com
C2AE

Website: c2ae.com

Capstone Publishing

Website: capstonepub.com

Cherry Lake Publishing Group

Website: cherrylakepublishing.com

@SleepingBearBks

facebook.com/sleepingbearpress

instagram.com/sleepingbearpress

Cirque Amongus

Website: cirqueamongus.com

@cirqueamongus

facebook.com/Cirque Amongus

instagram.com/cirqueamongus

Corrigan Moving Systems

Website: corriganmoving.com
@Corriganmoving

Daniels and Zermack Architects

Website: DANIELSandZERMACK.com

Data Axle Reference Solutions (Formerly ReferenceUSA)

Website: data-axle.com/what-we-do/reference-solutions
@Data_Axle

Decker Agency/"Par Plan"

Website: dkragency.com/

Emery-Pratt Company

Website: emery-pratt.com

First Impression Print and Marketing

Website: fipprint.com

Foreword Reviews

Website: forewordreviews.com
@forewordreviews
facebook.com/forewordreviews

Graphic Sciences, Inc.

Website: scanittoday.com
Ingram Content Group

Website:  ingramcontent.com/libraries
@thelibrarylife_
facebook.com/thelibrarylife.org
instagram.com/thelibrarylife/

Innovative Interfaces

Website:  iii.com
@iii_Innovative
facebook.com/InnovativeInterfaces

Lance Red Design

Website:  lancereddesign.com
facebook.com/lanceredillustration
instagram.com/lancered_illustration

Library Design Associates, Inc.

Website:  librarydesign.com
instagram.com/librarydesignassociates
Library of Michigan

Website:  michigan.gov/libraryofmichigan
@libraryofmich
facebook.com/libraryofmichigan
instagram.com/libraryofmichigan

LocalHop

Website:  getlocalhop.com/
@localhop
facebook.com/localhop

Luminaut

Website:  luminaut.com
instagram.com/luminautarchitecture

McCarthy & Smith, Inc.

Website:  mccarthysmith.com

MCD Architects [aka Merritt Cieslak Design]

Website:  mcdarchitects.com

Metcom, Inc.

Website:  metcom-inc.com
Michigan CLASS
Website: michiganclass.org

Michigan Cooperative Directors Association
Website: micoops.info

The Michigan Learning Channel
Website: michiganlearning.org/
@MichLearning
facebook.com/MichLearning
instagram.com/MichLearning

Midwest Collaborative for Library Services (MCLS)
Website: mcls.org
@mclsorg
facebook.com/mcls.org

Midwest Tape
Website: midwesttape.com

Mulder's Moving & Storage Inc.
Website: muldersmoving.com

Municipal Employees’ Retirement System (MERS) of Michigan
Website: mersofmich.com
@mersofmichigan
facebook.com/MERSofMichigan

myLIBRO

Website: mylibro.com
@MyLibro
facebook.com/myLIBROapp

National Insurance Services of Wisconsin

Website: nisbenefits.com

NewsBank inc.

Website: newsbank.com

Oakland Community College

Website: oaklandcc.edu/programs/lib/default.aspx

OCLC

Website: oclc.org
@OCLC
facebook.com/OCLCglobal
OverDrive

Website: company.overdrive.com/public-libraries
@OverDriveInc
facebook.com/OverDriveInc
instagram.com/overdrive.inc

Playaway Pre-Loaded Products

Website: shop.playaway.com
@wearefindaway
facebook.com/FindawayWorld
instagram.com/wearefindaway

SenSource, Inc.

Website: sensourceinc.com
@sensource

Quinn Evans

Website: quinnevans.com
@QuinnEvansQE
facebook.com/QuinnEvans.QE
instagram.com/quinnevans.qe
Wayne State University Press

Website: wsupress.wayne.edu
@WSUPress
facebook.com/wsupress
instagram.com/wsupress

Wayne State University School of Information Sciences

Website: sis.wayne.edu/
facebook.com/siswsu